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Senator ohn G. To'wer 

Key Issues Committee Chairman 

301 First Street, N.E.Rep fI radford Morse 
Suite 415Deputy Chairman 
Washington, D. C. 20002 
(202) 783-4201 

MEMO 	 October 8, 1968 

To: B~arIOW/BOb Haldeman 

From: Jerry Friedheim, 	Military Affairs Assistant to Senator John Tower 
Staff Director, Nixon/Agnew Key Issues Committee 

Subj ect: THE TRANSITION: 	 National Intelligence Mechanics at the White 
House 

A major factor influencing U. S. policy in Vietnam during the period 
1964-1967 was the White House/national policy making machinery that 
formulated the policy. To whit: the process by which national 
intelligence and policy making ci-ecisions came together in the person of 
the President's Special Advisor for National Security Affairs, Mr. Walt 
Rostow. 

The National Security Council played no Significant role in the 
formulation of Vietnam policy during 1964-1968. The IITuesday Luncheon 
Club II * was the vital decision making mechanism used by the President 
and as such this unofficial body constituted a grouping equivalent to, 
or superior to, the NSC. But to focus attention only at that mechanism 
is to overlook the decisive role played by the President's Special 
As sistant (Mr. Rostow) in staffing for those meetings and in the 
decisions arising therefrom. 

In practice, the Special As sistant for Security Affairs became under 
LBJ a sort of IIChief of Staff ll who put together for the President the 
policy recommendations submitted by the State Department and the 
Department of Defense. He also became the President's principal 
staff lIintelligence officer ll passing upon and passing upward the 
intelligence products of the entire national intelligence community. 
This is a dangerous combination. 

*Informal weekly luncheon meeting of the President with those he 
regarded as his IIkey II advisors: Secretary of Defense, McNamara; 
Secretary of State, Rusk. 
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It became all the more dangerous because the "concensus" 
philosophy which pervaded the White House during this period, 
and the large degree of personal agreement on policy between 
McNamara, Rusk and Helms, contributed to an environment 
which effectively closed out argument against the general drift 
of the national policy as it also closed out intelligence products 
which would contradict or at least undermine the validity of the 
direction of this national policy drift. 

One of the better specific examples of this restraint upon 
the intelligence product was the 1964 decision to close the 
military attache offices in Saigon because their reporting was 
not consistent with the view then being pursued in Washington. 
This effectively deprived the military services of any meaningful 
"check and balance" upon intelligence collection within the vital 
decision making centers of the Saigon government, and it 
rendered military intelligence in Vietnam virtually subservient 
to the U. S. Embassy there, though independent reporting channels 
continued to exist. 

In Washington Mr. Rostow became the focal point of national 
intelligence produced by the CIA, which also utilized the products 
of the other members of the national intelligence community. He 
was also the focal point of policy recommendations and considera
tions generated by the State Department and DOD. 

Experienced senior military commanders understand well the 
risks which are inherent in having their G-2 in any way subservient 
to -- or in any way related to -- the "planning" proces s. In such 
a situation, intelligence -- which is in the best of conditions not 
easily perceptive of the whole "real world" -- tends to become 
contaminated. 

President Nixon I s staff should include a Special Assistant for 
National Intelligence who would have direct acces s to the President 
and who would be completely independent of any part of the 
planning or decision making proces s. He should be responsible 
for providing the President (and his Staff) with the "facts" in so 
far as they are known by U. S. intelligence. When the intelligence 
community has different "answers", as frequently occurs, he should 
be obliged to advise the President that differences of opinion exist 
on the given point of issue. 
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It is commonly assumed that the Director of Central Intelligence 
performs the function described above, but in fact he never has -
mainly because he is a busy administrator in his own right; and 
also because it is the nature of Presidential Staffs (all Staffs) to 
proceed along with the best information available at the moment in 
servicing their boss' requirements. Thus the President l s Staff is 
apt to move a good distance along in the formulation of policy 
without benefit of the best intelligence simply because the DCI 
is not a part of the President's personal stafL An intelligence 
specialist, who knows the trade and the entire community 
capabilities, limitations, vested interests, etc., would greatly 
improve the quality of the intelligence product being utilized by 
the White House stafL 

Mr. Rostow, able scholar and perceptive strategist that he is, 
was not such an "independent agent." From this lack of indepen
dence flowed many of the last Administration's Vietnam ( mistakes, 
vacillations I procrastination and "credibility gap. " 

-30
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Me morandum 

To: Haldeman 

From: Anderson 

Re: Personnel salary scales 

The following are repre s e ri tative c urrent salary levels . 

. ' a,j or Dep a r tme n t s ,~- State, Defense, Treasury 

Secretary ............ ... .. $35,000 

Un der Secretary ........... 29,500 

Assistant Secretary ....... 28,750 

Deputy Under Secretary .... 28,000 

Military Army, Navy, Air Force 

Secretary ................. 30,000 

Under Secretary ........... 2 8 ,750 

Assistant Secretary . ...... 28,750 

Commissioners -- major agencies 

Chairman .. ................ 29,500 

Member .................... 28,750 

Atomic Energy Commission 

. .. b
l't (~ln c..1 r ••••••••• I. III .............. .. 27,055 




l:!h i te Hous e 

Special Assistants . ....... 30,000 

Co un cil of Ec on omi c Advisors 

Chairman •................. 30,000 

Member .................... 28,750 

Bureau of th e Bu dAet 

Direc to r ... ............... 30,000 

Deputy Director ........... 29,500 

Assistant Director . ... .... 28,750 
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1 October 1968 

MEMORANDUM TO BUCHANAN 

RE: Post-November Planning 

In vieH of the likelihood of victory in November, I know 
that ultimately some serious attention is going to be given 
to identifying those people who ~"ill serve in a new administration. 
I want to pass along a few thoughts in this regard. 

One of the few benefits of my job during the last year and 
a half has been the opportunit~ to observe at rather close 
range the activities of the top DOD management. In some areas 
I have been appalled by the incompetency, e.g., Systems Analysis; 
but in others I've been impressed. 

I am not convinced that it would be wise to sweep the 
place ~ean in January. At least two Assistant Secretaries 
should be retained if at all possible: Robert C. Moot (Comptroller) 
and Dr. John S. Foster (DDR&E). Moot is a career bureaucrat, 
but an exceptionally competent one. He hasn't been here long, 
but he comes with an excellent reputation and from what I have 
seen, a well deserved one. Foster is, in my opinion, first-rate. 
He is terribly concerned about our failure not to spend more 
for strategic R&D and has fought as hard as possible within the 
inner-councils as well as on the Hill for more funds . Be is 
sharp, diligent, and practical. He is hawkish as hell on the 
question of U.S.-Soviet str~tegic strength, particularly in areas 
of nuclear weaponry. He opposed the Test Ban Treaty and still 
believes privately that the Soviets would not hesitate to resume 
testing in the atmosphere if it were to their advantage to do so. 

The- basic decision, I suppose, must be whether we should 
retain some of the "old team". My belief is that we should where 
we can do so consistent with the Boss's long-range plans, i.e., 
where those whom we wish to :keep can work confortably with a 
new Administration. There is also the question of continuity, 
which I think ought to carry some weight. 

There is yet another consideration. When Kennedy appointed 
McNamara it was with the understanding that he could appoin~ 
his own team. I understand this was McNamara's price, but it 
was too high a one. : I think ·the Pres ident should reta in the 
' " '. : ", I '"' 
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prerogative to appoint directly key sub~Cabinet officials where 
the nature of the job is such as to be of particular importance. 
This does not mean that you surround a Cabinet Secretary with . 
a group of people with whom he cab't work, but some jobs are 
too important to be filled by a Secretary ,....s · crony. 

Such a job in DOD is Assistant Secretary for International 
Security Affairs (ISA). This job will be of particular import
ance during the next few years since ISA is responsible at the 
DOD working level for operations. in Vietnam and for the forth
coming strategic anus negotiations with the Soviets. This is 
one place where I would clean house completely, since what I 

--na'Te seen (p<:irticu.lCixly with regard to the proposed negotiations) 
scares me to death. Your friend Halperin should be one of the 
first to go. 

I have noticed tremendous speculation in the press about 
Rocky for Secretary of Defense. For many reasons I hope it 
never gets beyond the speculation stage. My first choice would 
be- Senator Henry Jackson. First, because I think politically.. 
it is imperative to have a Democrat in that slot, and second 
because it should be a Democrat who has good relations on the 
Hill. If we are to do what must be done, it will be vital to 
maintain close, warm relations with the key members of the House 
and Senate, and while we can hope for the best, it is likely 
that the Democrats will control at least the Senate. 

My second choice for SecDef is Clark Clifford. All of us 
-- here have been impressed by him since he took over, and I think 

it would not be at all unacceptable if he were asked to remain . 
.In such an event, you would want to appoint a Deputy Secretary 

sorr,eone: who 
could handle the day-to-day administrative responsibilities as 

- ;Nitze now does'- · Nitze should · go . .., 

~ have ha~_~eyer:al-SEJl ~ r_~za!"diIl_g _ !-he Newsweek story that 
McGeorge Bundy might get the Secretary of State job. The reactions 
were unusually bad. I pleaded ignorance (easy to do), but ~as 

---"!:! Lhe hos- - Scranton doesn- seem to excitesT1ur>"l""T'1prTsedar-- overt · tility.- · ' t 
people much one way or another. 

I 

~ _ have been getting together the names of some younger types 
_	 who are program-oriented who might be good in some staff slots 

but I suspect there will be an abundGlnce of these types coming 
out -of· the campaign. lam afraid . we might have trouble recruiting 
some of the more competent, idealistic yet practical people who 
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have been in the vanguard of the independent sector programming 
since there seems to be increasing disillusionment over the 
Boss's failure to be specific with reg<?-rd 1;;,0 contemplated pro
grams and a gut fear that a new Administration will be staffed 
by left-overs from the Eisenhower years. Again, this might not 
pose any problem if you already have an abundonceof good people 
in the campaign organization who you can use. 

Although this may sound like a broken record, I do think 
one area which must be given consideration when contemplating 
a ne~v administration is locating people of broad organizational 
anc administrative experience who can help tie the package to
gether. This will be particularly important if the Boss is to 
retain a maximum degree of relief from becoming tied down in 
routine administrative matters. It is almost impossible to imagine 
the organizational nightmare of the federal bureaucracy unless 
you are in it, and the key to the President controlling it is 
delegation of broad administrative authority to trusted subordinates 
across D.epartmental lines. It really boils dmvn to a matter of 
developing the eyes and ears the President needs if ~e is to 
prevail over the bureaucracy. 

I am going out to Indianapolis the 13th to talk to my bosses 
in the law firm and to see about buying a house, but I should 
be back the 23rd and would be happy to discuss these matters 
and others with you or Greenspan should you desire. 
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CAr<TH /-\ D. D [ LOACH 

December 6, 1968 

Mr. William R. Harman 
Federal Office Building #7 
'726 <T2cckson Place, Northwest 
V/ashington, D. C. 20006 

Dear Bill: 

It certainly was a pleasure to personally 
meet you and have an opportunity to talk with you 
this morning. In accordance \vith our conve:l.'sation, 
there is attached a copy of the results of the survey 
made of White House security procedures in October, 
1964, for President Lyndon B. Johnson. 

If I can be of further assistance in regard 
to this maHer, please do not hesitate to call me. 

Sincerely, 

.:-=-;. ... -- -----" . i 
;,-~, . • 0; ... .. _ 

Enclosure 
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COP Y 

October 27, 1964 

WHITE HOUSE PERSONJIj'EL 
SECURITY PROCEDURES 

Followi ng the cO lpletion of our survey of per

sonne l security matters at the White House, the FBI 

instituted a proce du r e of checking Security Investigatton 

Data for Se ns it ive Posi tion sheets J Form 86, through FBI 

Headqu arters divisions . 

This processing is designe d to provide the 

White Hous e Pe r sonne l Securi ty Officer with basic infor

matioD which is a prerequisi t e to establi hing a l og ical 

pr i.or ity system f or r e que3ti ng fu ll - fi e l d inves tigat ions . 

This prel illina .'Y che ck sys tem incl- de s proces s ing t he 

security fOl ms throug h the I'BI Ioentification Di visi.on to 

locate any arr es t r ecord and t hrou bh t he FBI Employe _s 

Security Section i ndices to deter ru i .8 t he date of the l ast 

White l ouse f u ll-fi e ld invest i ga t ion . In ad~i tion, a 

search of the genera l indices of t he FBI is be ing ma de to 

determine t he Datur~ a nd da te of any a pp l icant- type i nve c 

ti gat ion c onduc ted on White H use per so n - l in t te pas t. 

This prel i mi n ' ry sys t em of c hec ks is curre n tly 

u nder "Way a . d w:11 1 e c o p lE~ t ed withi n t he ne:;.: t severa 1 

C O P Y 




Whi te House, F~~=--l-.f! eld I nvesti ga t i,ons Cur r ently in Pr oce s s 

Duri ng the past t wo weeks, full-field investi ga tions 

have been i nsti tute d on a ' number of key White Hous e advisors 

and e p l oye e s. The s e incl ude investiga tions of Me s srs. Re e dy, 

Nel son, Carter , Wat son, Clif fo rd, Fortas, Mrs. Stegall, Rnd 

Mrs. Roberts . 

We 'il l a l~o i .mediat ely upda t e the investiga tions of 

the Ho norable L e C~l in White , newl y de s i gna t e d White House 

Personnel Seour i t y Of f icer, and t he " onorable Bi ll D. Mo yers 1 

Specia l Ass i stant to the Pr e sident . Mr . Whi t e was t he s ubjec t 

of a fu ll -f ie cJ VJ1J.i te House i n-vest i g;,ttlon , comp eted on 

J anuary 9, 1961 . A fu . - f iel d i nvestigat i on o f Mr . Moye rs wa s 

completed on J une 20 , 196 1. 

Inves ti gnt i ve l~ ior i ty Assibned by t c White HOlse 

Mrs. Ste ga ll at t he Wh i te Olis e has conducted a n 

ini tial aud i t o f t he s ecur i t y da t a S lee t s ~ h ich we re f ur ni shed 

her for su mi ssion to t he FBI base d upon her nnwledge of 

" sens :1, t ,~ ve-t pe II j ob a ignment s wU: hin the Yfhi t e House . Th i.s 

ca tegor i 7at ion will be 0_ m~terial ass ista nce t o t lG FBI , a n d 

t he forI s for ·ey per,::.;onnel re being gi e n p :rJ (h'i ty proce s,s in g 

b y the FBI . 

< " 2 
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I NVESTIG1\1'IVE RESPO SIBILITIES REGARDING 

WHITE H USE CIVILIAN EMPLOYEES , 

WHITE HOUSE MIL ITARY EMPLOYEES, 


SECRET SERVICE AND WHI TE HOUSE POLICE 


1. White Hous e Civilian Personnel 

The full- field background investigations of White 

House civilian pe rsonne l, on whom specific requests for such 

investigations have b e en received, are being conducted by the 

FBI. These aTe be ing given the highest priority. 

2. Milita·y Pers onne l 

Our s uive y of White House Security personne l revea l s 

t hat there a r c approximat e ly 600 military pe rsonne l assigne d 

to the Whi te Eou se Sta ff in various capa cities. These i n c l u de 

drivers , communicat ions pers o nnel, a spec i a l grou p of warrant 

offic e r guards , and individua ls assigne d to the variots 

Military Aide offices . 

It is i mpor tant tha t e a ch milita r y service cond~ct 

t he background investigations o f its own men . Th e re i s an 

agreem e nt uetwec-m t he FBI a nd the De pa rt ,nt of Defense r e gardingI 

h a ndling of inve 2tigative responsibilities, an d the military 

branche s are in the bes t position to c onduct invGs tigations of 

t he ir wn peopl e . Military pe rs o~ne l wh o hav not b e en 

investig a t ed with in the past yea r should receive such inves t i 

- ... ':} 
) ...... 



Results of these mi litary background investigations 

shou l d be channele to the White House Personnel Security Officer 

who has t he ultimate res ~ns ibi l ity for evaluating White House 

personne l. 

A sugges t e d letter to t he Secretary of De fense has 

been delive r e d to t h e Honorable Bt1.1 D. Ivl.o yel.'s 0 This 

conmuni cation r e ques ts tha the De partme nt of Defense under take 

full - field ba ,kgr ound i nq i r ies on all military persoun.1 

ssirrned to t he Wh ite House . These inves tig a t i ons shoul 

incl de a e c k of t he fi ger r i t i nt ification r e cords of 

the FB I . 

3. Secre t 'e rvtce Pe sonne l an White HO lse Po l i ce 

Normally, Secret 'ervice has t r es onsibility for 

i nvestigati n~ i t s own pers onre l and t ha t of the lbite House 

Polic e. ThiS r esponsibi .ity houl continue . 

It is r ecomme nde d that the White Hous e Personn"" l 

Securi ty 0_ fi c er co nfer i n t he i n@e i ate f u ture wi th t he 

Chie f o f SGcr ~ t ~ervice t o i sur that all neces sary steps 

ure t aken to r vie v the inves tig at ion~ conce r ni no personnel 

wi thi n Se c r et Service 's are2 of r'spo nsibility. Whe _e ncce~s ary~ 

curreut f l ngerpr i nt e r ds shonld be f orwarded t o .... e PBl 1 s 

I dent if icat i on Divi~ foIl for an up- to-da ~e chec k of c r imina l r e e r ds . 
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Establ i sh leut an 

Attache ' to t hi s memorandum is a s ample of a proposed 

file for use by t he White House Personne l Se curity Of f i ce r. It 

has been recommen ..:; d t hZ'.t a s i mpl e al phabe tical filing systeh! 

be establi led wi th an i n ex ca rd cont r ol . The indivi dua l items 

in each f ile s houl d be numbered cons ecutive ly , wh ich will provide 

addit i onal s e cur ity f or t he mat er i a l conta i ned in the file, 

It i s r commended t a t t he s e security fi les be 

chec \oed perio iCP.lly agains t pa yroll rosters ,.nd t he m~"ste r 

Wh i t e nouse per"onnel recor ds . Thi s wi ll i nsure tla t al l 

i n ivi ual s are i ncorporated i n t o t he secur ity f ile s ste ~ , 

an d t hat e ach i ndividua has r eceived a current f ul l-fiel d 

investiga tion . 

It i s also r ecommended thRt thes_ securit y f 1 os be 

ma i nta ined in a s afe-t-pa fi repr oof f i le cab i net . 

It i s f urt her recomme nded tha t acces s t t hose 

security ft lcs b .-:> carefully l i.mi t ed and precisely d~fi ned , 

and t a t t he Pro0id0nt personal ly ap rove i ndi vi dua ls W10 

ri l l have access t o t hem. Basics l Yt it vi I I e nece sary 

f or the Sccuri y Offic.r , his hss ista nt , Mrs . SteeBl l, .nd 

a f i ling clerk t o hove access to t horn . 
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All security files should be returned to the filing 

cabinet each night, and a c ha rge-out card system should be used 

to show the date and identity of the individual who checks out 

any of these files. 

These char~e-cuts should be examined on a weekly 

basis. Any security files u n a ccounted for should be immediately 

locat e d and r e fil ed . 

In ad d it ion , it is f u rther recommended t hat strict 

contro l.s be ma intained on mater ia l ad ded to or deleted from 

thes e files. 

The attachod s amp l e file fol d e r r: l l clari fy and 

explain this r ecommended fill g pr ocedure . It can be u s ed as a 

guide n setting up t he fili n g sysJem . 

These r ecomme }.dat ions ha ve een dis c u ssed wi th both the 

Honorabl e L e e Calv i.n White , Se cur i ty Off ieer, and hi,s Ass i s tan t , 

Mrs. StQg~ ll, a nd they have app ro re d t he s e suggG s t ions . 

~~sh:i.ngt o n_ ~,!etrop2J:d.; a~.~o ~ ice ~£oc ec1ures for Hancn in..~_~orals 

Arrest s . 

The FBI has b een i nf ormed t hat t he Wa s hington 

Me tropol i t ~ l. n Pol ice D~partme!1t is n o\,,' c onsidering a r ev is i on o f 

i t s p r oce d l r es co nc~rn i ng i ndividua ls Ri rest ed on morals c h ar : s . 

It is c o ntemp ' ated that in the f u tur e , a ll Federal .genc ie s , 

inel idin g th ~ Whi~e House an_ Cl n~ress , wil l be notlfiLd dir e c tly 

whenever 0 11'8 o f the i r 8mp loyeo;::; is <:.rl'ested. Fu:cthe r , a :r'I' 8st 

records ke Jt by t he ~orals ) ivis i on of the Police f epartment \ 'i ll 

i n clude informati n c oncerl ina t h~ a r r estee por son fs 

.- 6 



occupa ;ion , I n addition , a f u l l se t of fi . ger pri nts wi ll be 

t aken fr om ach suspec ' ed s e x. of f ender and f on;ra,rded to t he FBI, 

whet her or not t he i nd i vidL.l has been arres t ed previous ly, 

Derogat ory I nfor ation Concerni ng White Houc'e P rsonncl Devel op d 
by Oth~!:._Government Agenc~_~_s_,___ 

Consi deration should be given by t he President t o t he 

i ssuance of an Executive Oraer to all Federal departments and 

agencie ..... i nstr' cting t em to fu r nish t he Whi te House Personnel 

Security Off i cer wi th any deroO'atol'Y da 'a devel oped by t hem C Oll

e arning ncr personnel associated with t he Wbit ,.;:~ House , This 

procedure wou l d correspond t o t he :FBI ' s practice of notifying 

Government a genci es at a c ab inet l eve l of a ny i n i ol:'n.a t ioll 

r eceived a D. a.:t employee roflecting d e ri a....,e sexual behavior r 

commiss ion of a s er :' OUS crime , 

Bas d on t .•c hac D'rouu(' i n f ornation a va i l able on t he 

Fo rm 6 being S1.1bill itted y n_ite nouse 81 )lOYfH3S , t he FBI 

I den t i fi cation Div i sior wi l l lake appropr i a te c eoke f or fing~r-

prj n s 0" e ac i"ld ivid a l. I n ,'0 ,I e i nst f1 nces , due to suc h factors 

as a. common D8.r.le , i t wi l l be. recessar y for the White IIous';-' 

Personnel S ::..curi t Of J ice!' t o ate al"rangem _nts wi t h Sc!cr t 

ex-vice to s ecure domplct e s et of f in~crpr j.nts from the 

i ndividlal concerned , Every ef ort wi l l be u ade by t he FBI t o 

keep reques t s f or new f ingerpr int c a rds t o a minimun . 

http:ol:'n.at
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Upda t i ng Inves t i gat i o s 

The Wh i t e Ho se Pe rsonne l Se cur ity Of f icer should 

establi sh a f o l o I-UP s ystem t o insure t ha t investigations of 

Whi te Hous e pers onne l ar~ bro ugh t up- to-da t e per iodically. 

This s ys t em -boul d be e s t abl i sle d in a m" nne r which will result 

in a n even nd r egular fl ow of t he se r eques t _ to the FBI. 

Corollary I nvestigations 

The Wbi te House P~,rsonn 1 Se cu r ity Of tce r s hou ld 

have t he r e pons i bi l i t y f or , akin ~ epara te r eque s ts f r 

ful l-fiel d i nves t i ga t i ons of employee s of t he Al der'on Re p· r l ng 

Se rv i c ... , and of a ny ot ll '~r i ndi v idua l s vho nw. y come in c l ose 

cont c ": wi th t he Pre . cnt . 

Mai nten,nce f Wh i te I-louse Fi nge r pr i nt Rc co;c( s in t he "Crim i na l 
Se c t i on " o f the FBI IcentificRtion Division 

In or der t. a t t he Whi t e Hot se PeJ'sonnel ccur i ty 

Of :icer ,a y be prompt l y aevised i n t. G e ven t a ny White Ho use 

e mpl oye i s a r res tod , it wi ll l a .ne cessary f or t he FBI t o 

t rans fe r a l l Wh ite House cmpl e~ s ' fi ngerpr i nt car ds f rom t he 

c· v il s e c t i on f t he I de nt i fi c tion D5 i s i o r t o t ho cr imi n~ l 

s ection f i l es. i 'h i s 'Jill b one t one i n t he I e nti fica t ion 

Di Ti sion o f t Ie FBI . 

n 
- 0 ~-. 



Whi ~0 tse Resigna t i ons. 

The Wh ite House Person e l Se curity Off ice r shoul d submit 

to the FBI , on a mon thly b as iS, a list of all empl oyees who ha ve 

left White House service so t ha t t he ir fingerpr int cards can be 

transferre d f rom the c r i mina l f ile s e ction to t he civil s ect ion 

in t he I de ntl i i C-.::'ltion Division of the FBI. 

'r eI porar ~ Wh ite House Emplo~~ 

It is understood tha t a num er of Wh~te Duse e ployees 

a:te o n t emporary a ssignmeI t and are expf>cte d to depa :ct· af te r t he 

November election. It i s suggested t hat no reques t f or f ul l-f i e ld 

investig~t ion8be cu~mit .ed on any individua l in thi s ca t egory. 

F"'tl.lre Re(luesis for Whit~ Ho~~ Ful1 ·~fie d Inv~s.!2.[::ations 

r. It l s recommended t .at all f uture rcquest f or :f ll l···f ie id• 

White House i nrest igations , i ncludin~ U~ ating i nvest igations , be 

handled as fo l o.ows : 

A !ritten request s10uld be forwar ec by t he Whi e H use 

P",rsOlmel Se cur i.ty. Officer to the attention of "HI tl.ssiStUllt Director 

C. D. D3LoRCh uhen requesting f ull-field i nves t igations of 

Wh t e House Staff Me~bers al _ residenti~l a ppointees . I t is 

fu rther uvgested tha t t he securi ty da t~ sheet, ForL 86, be 

attached t( t i~ r equest in dup o icRt~ . It i s also regue ted t ha t 

a current fi ng.rprint car d. Form 87 , be attached. Thi s proce ur~ 

wil l s ave considerable time uti gl'e8~ t l y f aciLl t ate t he ." BX f s l~ udUong 

o f t e f. ·tl l-field i n Juiry . 

http:Securi.ty


White Hous e Name Checks 

All requ s ts f r name che cks should emanate from the 

White Hous e Per sonnel Security Officer, or his Assistant, 

Mrs. Stegall. 

Li ais on 

Assis t ant Di r e c tor C. D. De Loa ch of the FBI will 

maint a in da i ly l i a ison with the Wh i te Hous e Pers onnel Security 

Off i c e r to resolve any questions which may arise in connection 

with the proce ' ur e s se t forth above . 

Enclos 1 r e 
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, . . 

TO 

FROM 

Mr . Car.tha D. DeLoach, FBI 

SUBSECT FBI I nves tigation 

Subject' s Name _____.~______~ 

Date of Birth----- --------
Present Addres s 

Place of Birth 

______________________________has requested: 

() 

() 

() 

C py of Previous Repor t 

Name Che ck 

Ful l Fie l d I nvestiga i on 

The ~ersonnamed above i s b3 ing considere d for: 

() 

() 

() 

White House st aff pos ition 

Pres i dentt 1 a ppo i n t ment 

Pos ition wi th another ~gency 

ATTACHMENTS : 

( 

( 

( 

) 

) 

) 

SF 86 (i n duplicatr.» 

SF 87I , Finge:cprint Cal'd 

Biocrra.Jhy 

REMARKS : 

- --.--  _. 



MEMORANDUM 


TO: President-elect Richard M. Nixon 


FROM: Franklin B. Lincoln, Jr. December 1, l~ 


FBI CLEARANCE PROCEDURES 

On the basis of conferences between President 

Johnson's transition representative, Charles S. 

Murphy, Counselor to the President; the Attorney 

General; Director Hoover and myself, a procedure 

has been established for the conducting of per~onnel 

full-field background investigations by the Federal 

Bureau of Investigation on prospective Presidential 

appointees. 

The Attorney Geberal outlined a procedure in 

his letter to Director Hoover, dated November 14, 

1968. A copy of that letter is attached hereto. 

Paragraph 6 of this letter was later modified to 

eliminate reference to the furnishing of the 

results of any such investigations to the appropriate 

member of the present administration. 

Additionally, we have c6nfcrred at length 

with Assistant Director C. D. DeLoach, in order 

to establish the necessary procedures for facilitating 

the requesting and reporting of full-field FBI 

background investigations. 

For your information, full-field FBI background 

investigations have been completed on me and my 
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assistant, William R. Harman. These reports were 

sent to the Security Division of the Office of 

the Secretary of Defense. On the basis of such 

investigations, both of us have been granted top 

secret security clearance. 

The procedure for requesting full-field FBI 

background investigations is outlined in a 

memorandum to H. R. Haldeman, dated December 4, 

1968, a copy of which is attached hereto. Outlined 

below are those types of clearances available and 

the appointees who should be subject to those 

clearances. 

TYPES OF CLEARANCES 

1. FULL-FIELD FBI INVESTIGATION 

The cost of each such investigation is 

$1305.00. The total cost of such investigations 

is figured into the FBI budget. We have been 

assured that the FBI will endeavor to complete 

an investigation within 2 weeks after the 

request is made. 

WHITE HOUSE 

All members of the White House staff, 

including clerical personnel. Assuming 

no clerical personnel utilized by the 

.. 




present administration were retained, 

this would involve approximately 200 

i neli vi duals. 

A full-field FBI investigation should 

also be conducted with respect to any 

individuals who come in direct personal 

contact with you and the White House, 

such as various personnel on detail to 

the Executive Office from various agencies, 

and additionally such persons as the White 

House chef, file clerks, painters and 

maintenance men. The FBI conducts 

investigations as to 700 such persons, 

including the White House staff and clerical 

personnel. The background of some of these 

persons will be investigated by the various 

agencies to which they are attached. It 

should be noted that the approximately 600 

military personnel attached to .the White 

House are investigated and cleared by 

their own military services. The Secret 

Service .investigates and clears its own 

personnel and the White House police force. 
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LEGISLATIVE 

A full-field FBI investigation should be 

conducted on the individuals to fill the 

4 legislative pOSitions that will be 

available for appointment: 

Architect of the Capitol 

Assistant Comptroller General 

Librarian of Congress 


Public Printer 


DEPAR1'MENThL 

There are a total of 533 Presidentially 

appointed full time executive positions 

to be filled and they are summarily 

listed below. A full-field FBI investigation 

should be conducted on appointees to all of 

these positions. 


Cabinet--12 


Deputies and Under Secretaries--16 


Assistant Secretaries--70 

Military Departments--15 . 

General Counsels--12 

Mis~ellaneous Bureau Chiefs and others--102 

Ambassadors--12l 

~he Department of State has its own 

security division which conducts 

investigations for Ambassadors. 

Thi~ investigation should not be 
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done by the State Dcpartme nt ip 

advance of January 20, 1969, but 

should be handled by the FBI. 

United Stites Attorneys--93 

United State s Marshals--92 

These are terci positions, the maj~rity 

of which will expire betweon June 

and December of 1969. The Department 

of Justice conducts investigations as 

to these personnel. 

EXECUTIVE BrtANCH 

In ad~ition, there are a total of 220 full 

time Presidentially appointed positions in 

the independent agencies. Of this number, 

approximately 95 will be available for 

apPOintment by you immediately. An. additional 

25 to 30 appointees in this category will be 

available in the calendar year 1969. A full

field FBI investigation should be conducted 

on each apPOintee to these pOSitions. 

An Internal Revenue Service check is part of 

every full-fi~ld FBI investigation. Normally 

the FBI sends its form requesting an IRS check 

to its contact in the Internal Revenue Service 
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requesting information on tax returns and 

litigation for the past 7 years. In turn, the 

IRS in Washington checks with the regional 

offices. The IRS "attempts to ascertain whether 

there is any delinquency in filing of tax returns 

or payment of taxes and the existenc e of suits 

pending against the individual by the Government 

for taxes. This check takes approximately l~ 

to 2 weeks and is done concurrently with the 

full-field FBI investigation. If the FBI has 

the social security number of the individu~l, 

this check may be completed in a matter of hours 

by computer. A data bank indexed by social 

security numbers and containing IRS information 

of this variety is used for this purpose. 

2. FULL-FIELD INVESTIGATIONS BY OTHER AGENCIES 

There are a number of positions, approximately 

1600 which are not appointed by the President, 

but which would require ,nevertheless some .type 

of background investigation. These are persons 

in policy and supporting positions categorized 

as the top of, the Civil Service (GS-16, 17, and 

18) and Schedule Cs. ~Under the present 

administration these persons arc chosen by the 

heads of the respective departments and agencies. 
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The responsibility rests with the De partmc nt or 

Agency head to ascertain which positions in hj.::> 

Department or Agency are sensitive enough to 

require an investiGation of the prospective 

occupant of that pos ition. 'R,."le investigations 

are ordered and reviewed by the Department or 

Agency heads. The Departments of State, Defense 

and Justice have their own investiGative agencies 

within the Departments that complete this function. 

Where no investigative agency exists within the 

Depa rtment, a full-field investigation is 

conducted by the Civil Service Commission. 

Such an investigation is conducted by the Civil 

Service Commission and costs approximately 

$450.00. It should not be considered to be the 

equivalent of a full ~field FBI investigation. 

It is inadvisable to have the Department 

investigative agencies or the Civil Service 

COMnission conduct background investigations 

on prospective non-presidential appointees 

before inauguration. These investigations 

should be handled by the FBI. After January 

20, 1969, the new administration can shift this 

investigative function back to the Agency or 

the Civil Service Commission. 
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3. NA~m CHECKS 

On request, the Federal Bureau of Investigation 

will perfonn name checks on individuals chosen 

to fill part time positions on various Boards and 

Commissions. There are about 2200.of these 

part time positions and a full-field FBI investigation 

for each appointee has not been done in the past 

with the exception of the appointee to the Uriited 

States Advisory Commission on International 

Education and Cultural Affairs, as requested by 

the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. The 

name check can be conlpleted in a few days and 

involves submitting to the FBI information on 

the prospective appointee, such as his name, 

date and place of birth, and present address. 

This information is checked against the central 

files of the FBI which would contain records of 

all criminal convictions and additional information 

furnished to them by the intelligence agencies, 

including the Central Intelligence Agency, Defense 

Intelligence Agency, the Department of State (S.Y.), 

the Federal ~ureau of Investigation (civil and 

criminal), the Department of Defense (service 

records) and the House Un-American Activities 

Committee, 


